Are You in the Right Job?
Video #7 – What about God’s Calling?

In this video, we conclude with a closer look at God’s calling and then wrap up the series with some concluding
remarks – and an offer or help from the God & Work team.
1. Do you know anyone who has been called by God? What is it that they were called to? How did they know
that their calling was from God?

2. In the video, we talked about how most churches make a big deal about pastors, ministry workers and
missionaries are called and then prayed over and sent out. We also saw that most of us – “regular” workers
– don’t get prayed over and sent out. Can you see your work as a mission field that God is sending you to?
What might He want you to do there? What does it look like to help build God’s Kingdom through your work?

3. Have you ever thought about God’s calling for your life? What do you think it is and when does it apply?

4. If you knew God’s calling, would that make your decisions about work easier or more difficult? Why?

At God & Work, we believe the Bible teaches that there is a calling for every Christian – that God has prepared
good works for in advance for us to do (even at work!) and that He wants to use us right where we are (or where
He’s going to place us), so that we can help build His Kingdom right there at our work. We also believe that our
callings may change over time, so that God can best use us throughout our whole working life.
5. Do you sense God calling you to stay in your current job or move to a new one? What do you think His
purposes in doing that might be? How would that better help build His Kingdom?

Our mission at God & Work is to help Christians from all walks of life know what it means to live out their faith at
their work, and how they have a part of building God’s Kingdom, even in their working lives. We know that this
can be difficult, especially when it comes to considering a job or career change.
If you have gone through this video series and would like to speak to one of us regarding your situation, then
please sign up here: www.GodandWork.org/consultation. Please note that a consultation requires upload of all 7
PDF handouts, so be sure that those are complete before signing up.  Thank you and be blessed!
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